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"step IVward provides an easy migration path to dBASE IV,

enabling develqpers to make ,existing applications immediately

available to the dBASE IV community," said Erid Kim, Ashton-Tate's

vice president and general manager of the 'd~tabase products

division. "Thep~oduct also furthers'our commitment to our
.~ ;::;.:).\~.it!..'..~n(.)~:'''.' .

development co~unity by making their conversionseffortless. Many
- ~.;.'i/l~:::.tori'.: ~:;... -r-' '":. .

of the developers. have written three~to fout-..o:hundredthousand lines
, ,"')u:::." ~" -.

of source code in other products. With'Step'IVward, the time needed

to recode this into dBASE IV is drastically':reduced."

Price. Availability

step IVward will be sent at no charge to those developers who
.~..'-.:- .", ~'.:.

attended the Ashton-Tate Developer Conference in mid-September.

Step IVward's suggested retail price is $89.95; however, for a

limited time, Clipper, FoxBASE and Quicksilver developers purchasing

dBASE IV Developer's Edition may buy step IVward for $9.95. In order

to qualify for this price, they must send the first page of their

Clipper, FoxBASE and Quicksilver documentation along with a complet~d
;- It ."~'

order form (incluqed in the dBASE IV Developer's Edition package) to

Ashton-Tate. dBASE IV, dBASE IV Developers Edition and dBASE IV :~'

began shipping ,o~ October 24, 1988.

step IVward can be ordered via the form included in the dBASE IV

Developer's Edition package, by mail through Ashton-Tate's direct

mail catalogue, or by calling (800) 227-6900.
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Ashton-Tate: A Leader in Microcomputer Software

Ashton-Tate Corporation markets best-selling business application.

software for DOS, Macintosh and OS/2 environments. -Pr~ft~ctsc~re.-~.- .~

available in six major categories: database managemen~-systems, ~prd

processing, graphics, decision support integrated soft~are,

spreadsheets and desktop publishing. The Tate Publishipg division

offers third-party software applications as well as pooksoand
',-

periodicals. The company also markets a comprehensive line of

service and support programs for individuals, corporations, and

government agencies.
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R Ashton-Tate and dBASE are registered trademarks of Ashton-Tate.
Corporation.

TM dBASE IV and Step IVward are trademarks of Ashton-Tate
Corporation.


